
Honorable Doug~as Mahnkey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
'l'ane;y CoWlty 
l'oraytb, M1seouri 

Dear Mr. Jlahnkeya 

OPINION NO . 212 
ANSWERED BY LETTER 

(Chitwood) 

June 15 ,1964 Fl LED 

~IJ... 

This office is in receipt or your request for a legal 
opinion, reading 1n part as tollowst 

"Ve voted on a bond 1asue tor an air
port 1n Taney CoWlty on May 19th and 
it was defeated bJ a small vote. The 
opposition came trom two townships in 
the Baetern part of our CoWlty. The 
Commission would like to know if it is 
poaaible to organiZe an Airport Diatrict 
similar to the Drainage Districts and 
Road Diatrieta and other districts in 
Jlisaouri , If we could organize such 
a district, we coUld 1nclude tbe part 
ot the Count~ that 1a interested 1n 
the airport. 

No explanation ia given in your letter ot the intended 
meaning of "airport district" other than the reference to the 
orga.nization or an "Airport District a1m.1lar to the l>rainage 
J)j.atricta and Hoad Districts iDd other districts in Missouri." 

While there are specific atatutea on the procedure ~or 
the organization ot both drainage and road districts, none 
ot these statutes have any application to or bearing upon the 
organization of the eo- called "airport districts" , and we 
find it unneceaaar.y to refer to any ot 8&1d statutes. 
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We unde.ratalld your inquiry to be whether or not 1 t 1s 
(legally} p<ra&ible to organi~e an '1a1rport district.. in your 
count7 for the purpose of esta~l1ah1ng and op~rating an air
port in said "airport d:tstrict • 

Sections $05.170 to 305.210, RSMo 1959~ inclusive, is the 
statutor7 law of this state pertaining to airpoPt$. 

Sect1~n 30$.170• RSMG 1959, autho~zea e1t~esj ~1llage~, 
and towns to Operate ai.,orts and reads aa follows& 

"~e local le~1.elative boey ot apy city~ 
including e~ties un4e%t ~ec1•l char.:ter; 
Villqe or town in this atate is he-reb:; 
authorized to aeqUi~ • by purchase or 
gift, eatabl1ah1 eonutruet, own~, control., 
lea~, $Quip_. ~ove• matntain., operate# 
and resuJ,ate, in whole or in p~, a" one 
or jointly or eonourrently with otheX's., 
airporta or l,andi~ t1~lds to~ the use ot 
airplanee and other ai~cratt e1tbe~ with• 
in or witnout the· limit• of such cities, 
villagea, o~ towns~ and m&¥ uae tor such 
purpose or purposes any p~rty s-uitable 
therEti'Or that 1s now or roay at any time 
helt'eatter be owne4 or eontrolled by auch 
city. v1ilaa&. or town.* 

Section S05.l8o, BSJio 1959t authorizes counties to opera~e 
airports, the ~ a& cities~ v1Uag&s and towns, ae prov1ded 
by Seot·i® 305.17~, •~ra, e)toept that co1mt:Les oan establish 
and opera~e a1rports only within tbe bo~1es ot such counties. 

The 'be:t'ms n a!.rport 41striotS11 ft4\Ve tt()t been de.tine4 nor 
have th.e:y been ~re. sely or impl1e4ly rete~d to 1n Sections 
305.170 to 305.270, RSMo 1~9, the "a~tpol'it law o£ Jll1asour1", 
ana "airport 41&trietan are l-egally non~xiatent in said law. 
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Cities, villages, towns and counties are the only 
political subdivisions or the state ~1ch have been 
authorized to establish and operate airports, ao wlll be 
noted from tho proVisions of Sections 305.170 and 305.18o, 
RSMo 1959. 

'l'herefore, in answer to the inquiry ot the opinion 
request, it ie our thought that under provis~ons or the 
Missouri Statutes, referred to above, it is (legally) 
impossible to organize an "airport district" 1n your 
county, for the p~ose ot est-ablishing and operating 
an airport 1n n1d airport dis~ict". 

PNC : bjj 

Yours very truly, 

mom P. !IGmrbl 
Attorney General 


